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Monk, F. D. (Jacques Carter)--Con.
vided tan England-4083. They are on-ly on
tris.l, end MnAUY People have condemned
that gystem. of scliools--3084. Quotes
opinions of the United States ochool-
3085-6. I wll s.lwaYsl u-phld the qprin-
ciPle ln discussion under the Prefent Bill,
namely, the riglit of the -parent to educate
'his child as lie thinlis best-3087-8. It
hian been so0 often stabed that those wlio
ln this House adopt the vlew Which I
adopt are under the.domination of the
clergy--3089. 1 would like ta se any-
body, be lie prlest or bishop, Interfere
witli me ln the exercise of my functions
ln this I-ouse-3090.

If la.nd ln the Northwest was vested ln the
Dominion, why put the speclal provision
in tlie Manitoba Act?-SS11. We a"e fot
valldattng tlie order la coundil passedl by
the Cominissioner of Education la the
Nortliwest-8851.

In the proposed apiendment we silbtitute
a new section for 93-5230-1.

Mfulock, Ho%. Sir Wilam (Postmaster General)
-3400.

Foster's efforts were rather to sow the
seeds of distord ta the lnjury of his
country--4400. He came hoers withl a
valise; I suppose lis political principles
were in that vallse-401. His overween-
lng ambition to 'become premier of Can-
ada. Quotes Sir Mackenzie Bowell-3402.
And Foster-3403. Sir Mackenzie Bowell
was unabi-e ta keep those unruly members
ia order-404. Ha. a liiglier vlew of tlie
Kluty of a member than tliat lieshall play

o the incendls.ry an the floor af this Bouse
-3405. Aska thse Bouse ta came bacli ta tlie
real. lssue-3406. Poster gave tlie contrery
view ta the Bouse nine years ago--8407.
The first question 15., what are the riglits
of s. province wlien itla1 created?-408.
Every province bail just the same consti-
tutional chiarter the moment it la created
--3409. Distribution ef powers by the
B. N. A. Act-.3410. On creattan yau
adapt the constitution es far as possible
ta the new pxovlnce-3411. Thie Manitoba
Act was confirmed by Imperial legisiaton.
-3412. The very same impertai Act gave
this parliament for the firet time the

* power to give a. constitution to new pro-
vlnces-3415. Tliere are seven provinces
ln tht. Dominion. Pour of tliese pro-
vinces were created at the saine time-
3414. They liad separate scliaais, but tliey

* were not by riglit or law, because tliere
were no iaws-3415. Bachi provinee was
Jeft tithee wi*~ for ýwithout separate
shools, juat s the condition was at the
tlme--3416. Quotes the 'Gazette' report
of Sproule's Montreal speech-3417. Bays
that the 'Gazette ' report io net correct.
1 have the Montreal ' Star' here-3418.
Sproule aaye that 'the orange end the
Green are working together for the good
of the Coaservative ,partV-3419. If
Sp"ouie doesýnot; kaow *18. marked them,
I do not think the evidence amounts to
much-420. It la lntereàtlag te se the
metbods pursued ln different parts of tia

Mfuloola, Hoa. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-Con.

Dominion-4'1 Quotas 'L'Evenement '-
3421. Quotas «Lia Verl-t6 '-3422. The
country wilI breatheea eigh of relie wlien
tht. question is aettled for ail tirne--3423.
Be hanX yet ta find an Instance of the
mother country eveýr having oppres.sed a
mmrity-3424.
writer of the latter ha ha. quated?-42d0.

Northrup, W. B. (East H1astings)-3121.
1 was afraid ta appear aven ta assent ta

the opinions of 81f ton and I was afraid ta
appear ta differ from him--3121. When
hea poke the other day he was careful ta
explain that lie liîd net neglected the
educattaonai question-3122. I may Bey
tligt I thtnk hie views are correct far
more than thase af the gavernment--3123.
Gives a revlew of the history o! section
92 of the B. N. A. Act--3124. Sifton seems
ta be oblIvious of thse terme on whlch
Manitoba came into confederation-3125.
Every -one knew that Manitoba ltself un-
derstood that the separate schoola were
eatabllshed-3126. Fielding liid seen tht.
Bill, nat before it was lntroduced, but
befare ha spake-3127. We are approacli-
Ing this oubject ln a parilih spirit if we
cannat see more.tn It than a few details
cancerning the regulations of a few
schoooi-3128. Laurier lias by lis own
act practicaily blatted out clause 3 fram
section 93 of the B. N. A. Act-3129. Now,
wauld Laurier pretend to say that any-
body ever thouglit iliat tlie local authari-
tics which had passed these ardinances
bad nat the riglit to repeal theml-iSO.
That lis ta say, tliat every dollar applied
for echools i. to be divided equitably ha-
tween public and separate schoois-131.
Be declsred that we had bauglit these
lands, that we owned tliem and that we
own, tliem now-3132. If Great Britain did
not own them, Great Britain could net
gLve them and did nat give tliem ta the
Hudson Bay Comps.ny--31S3. If the riglits
are ln the Crown in regard ta these lands,
thon we have a riglit to administer them
-3134. Every civiiizad nation looke after
the education of Its youtli-3186. Why la
It that in this country educatian I. by
the B. N. A. Act allotted to the pro--
vinces ?-3137. I have no hesitation ln
saylng that It la incuanhent on any me-
jority, not merely ta be jui3t ta the
minorlty-3188: The vlew expressed by
Fielding tn the presence of Laurier, and
not repudiated by hlm-339. We say by
aIl means give the chuldren religions in-
struction for blf au heour by wliatever
clergyman of whabever churchl I desired
--3140. Fielding, wIio sliould have been
consulted on the financial terms, was not
aven In the cltY-314I. We have not been
told aIl the trutli, or aise there was more
ail-round stupldity dlaplayed than ever
before-3142. He wes perfectiy preps.red
to accept the present clauses, but lie fear-
ed tliei5ýoirnaI clauses-41-43., But even
If it did- affect It, what la tlh' meian- of
cleevage la' dogma between Roman Cathi-
clics and -Protestants--144. But ln the


